Rock & Shock is now accepting entries for Rock & Shock 2014!
The 7th Annual Rock and Shock Film Festival will exhibit the
best independent horror films from around the world

OFFICIAL RULES
1. Deadline - All submissions must be received no later than Midnight,
August 15, 2014. Each entry is $30 non-refundable.
2. Format - Although the film may be shot in any manner you feel
necessary, the submission must be on one of the following formats:
NTSC DVD, NTSC VHS, PAL DVD, PAL VHS.
You may submit more than one film. Please use separate tapes and entry
forms for each title.
3. Film Information - Please feel free to include any kind of Publicity
material or information regarding the film along with your submission.
4. Judging - All entries will judged by the Rock and Shock Selection
Committee.
5. Notification - If you are selected, you will be contacted, either by
phone, mail or e-mail.
6. Submission - Please print out the entry form below and send it along
with your entry to:
Rock and Shock Film Festival
66 Bullocks Pt Ave

Riverside RI 02915

All entries and material sent will not be returned. The entry form also
doubles as a release form; this gives us the right to use your film in any way
we deem necessary in conjunction with Rock and Shock. Submission by you
of a film constitutes your understanding and agreement to these official
rules.

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Title:
Director:
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Telephone:
E-mail/Website:
Running Time:
Date completed:
Film synopsis:
(50 words or less)
Signature: _____________________________________________________________
Please print and complete this form and mail it along with your film and a
check or money order made out to THE PALLADIUM for $30 to:
Rock and Shock Film Festival

66 Bullocks Pt Ave
Riverside RI 02915
Materials WILL NOT be returned.

